HMNS at Sugar Land Field Trip Booking Form
K - 12th Grades

**If your group has less than 10 students, you will still be given the field trip rate, but you will be charged for 10 students.**
Please note: This is only a booking form. Once your reservation is confirmed, you will receive an invoice via email.

General Trip and Group Information:

School Name:
School Address:
City & Zip:
School Phone #:
School Fax #:
Contact Name:
E-mail address:
Contact Phone #:

Requested Dates for Trip - Please choose three dates in case your first choice is not available. (During the school year, the museum requires a minimum of 60 students to book a trip, M-W)

1st date choice:
2nd date choice:
3rd date choice:

Arrival Time:
Departure Time:

Grade Level:
Number of Classes:

Everyone on the field trip must buy a ticket – memberships not applicable.

# of Students:
# of Chaperones (Teachers & Parents):
1 chaperone (21 years or older) required for every 10 students

Chaperones paying separately from the school will be charged the Corporate Rate and may experience long delays at the box office the day of the field trip.

Will you be bringing your lunches to the museum?

___ Yes
___ No
Field Trip Choices:  Please indicate YES or NO next to each

Step 1 – Exhibit Hall Choice - Please choose one option:

_____ Exhibit Halls $3.50 per person*: (Includes Permanent Exhibit Halls, plus Extra Attraction)

_____ Special Exhibition one-time entry (Includes Permanent Exhibit Halls, Special Exhibit, plus Extra Attraction)
  
  ______ Collection of History, Mystery, and Wonder (Open through May 7, 2020)
  $5.50 per person*

  ______ Robot Zoo (Open May 8, 2020 through September 7, 2020)
  $5.00 per person*

Step 2 – Extra Attraction - Included with Exhibit Hall Ticket purchase above

Through May 7, 2020

Choose a Digital Dome Show - One show included per group (through May 7, 2020)

  • Show Title: __________________________________________________________

May 8, 2020 through September 7, 2020

Collection of History, Mystery, and Wonder One time entry

Step 3 – Extra Educational Offerings to add to your ticket purchase above:

_____ Field Trip Classes ** – $3.50 per person* per class

  At least 2 weeks advanced booking required (30-45 minutes, depending on topic)

  • Class Title: _________________________________________________________

  • Science on a Sphere Presentation - optional for field trips adding a class

  Choose one: _______Planets _______Weather

_____ Dig Pit – Ages 3 to 11 – $5.00 per child*

  • # of children: ________

_____ Docent Tour – $1.00 per person per tour (minimum 10 people required for tour)

  Please choose topic(s) (30 minute tours each):

  Paleontology _____ Energy _____ Chemistry _____ Salt ______

_____ Field Trip Labs** – Pricing Varies – At least 2 weeks advanced booking required

  See website for topics: www.hmns.org/hmns-at-sugar-land/classes (1 hour each)

  • Lab Title: __________________________________________________________

*Prices are subject to change  **Classes and Labs only available during the school year
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